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Nlneteenth session

1- The Advisory cormittee has consid.ered the report of the secreta.ry-General on
the architectuver and. engineerlng survey of the .Ileadquarters buildl-ngs dated-l
l-4 Novenber l96a.!l
2. At its thirteenth sessiorl, the Generar Agsenbly authorized the secrerary-
General- to proceed. lrith an architectural anrl engineering survey, the purpose of
r,lhich was to d.evelop planE for the expansion of fac ities to meet the requi.rements
erising fron anticipated jrcreases i.n the nenbership of the united Nations, as rrerl
as to evaluate the need. for i-uprovedents in other physical. features of the
He ad.quarte"s buil-dlngs .

). The consultlng architects designated by the secretary-General to perforal the
sureey addregsed thens elves ln the fi-rst place to the problen of acconmod.ation in
the Plenary llall and Maib comittee roon6, a;:d to the provision of adequate
faciLities for the organi.zation t s expanding televlsion operations. Afber
constdetation of the architects I reporb, the General Assenbry, at its seventeenth
EesEior., authoxizetl the Seo:et ary- Gene"al- !

(u) To proceed rq:ith the develolnent of prana fo" the ex;:ansion of neeting-
room facili-tles at llead.quarters :
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(b) To prepare a corprehensive plan for the d.evelopment of the basenent
area of the General Assencbly building so €,s to provi-de for the opti.num

use of this area not only for additions to tel-evision and other visual-
faciiities but also for office space, and to provlde detailed estj&ates
for thi.s work; and
(") To complete fi 1953 an architectural surwey of the Headquarters buildings.

4. At its eighteenth s€ssioo, the General Assenbly approred pla^ns subnitted by the
Secretary-General for the expens ion of facilities in the PLenary 31411 and Main
Cormittee rooms aJf,d for the developnent of the basement a.rea of the General As ser0bly

I{alI at a total- cost of $1,A66,170, thus conpl-eting acti.on on the first part of the
architectural and engineerlng survey.
," fhe present report deals with the second. part of the su:ry'ey as presented. by the
Secretary-Genera"t in docr:ment Al c.5/ 991.
6. For the second part of their survey, the architects were requested to study in
partlcul-ar the fo Llorai:eg items:

(u) &4ransion a.nd. improvenent of d.eJ-egatest dining facillties;
(O) Increased J-ounge area for delegates;
(") htension of the aj-r-cooJ-ing system to varlous working areas of the
basement;
(a) Bqransj-on of facilities such as telephone, coat-room, coffee and tea
servi-ces and of staff faellitles;
(.) Revie,c a!.d. adjustnent of safety and security installations throughout
the Headquarters buiJ-dings.

Additionally, the archltects lrere invited by the Secretar;r-General to advi-se on

other related natters ln the cou"se of their study.
:7. Ttre architects co!0pleted their study in November L96t and" the Secretary-General
made their report avalJ-abl-e to the General- Assenhly at its eighteenth session
(Nc.5/993). Ilowever, as thejr major reconmendations affected prima"ily the
facilities and convenience of the delegates, he betieved. that it Tras for the Member

States to decide to what qrLent they rrcul-d wish to I nFlement the proposals put
forr^rard by the architects, as weL]. as to determine the order of priority to be

followed ln the ti.rring ald fj$ancing of construction. Since the propogals lrere
extrenely coruprehensive and invofved an eq)enditure in excess of 11 roiJ.lion d.ollars,
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the Secretarlr-General suggested to the General Assenb\r, as he did in the case of
the construction aod maj or nainteoance requ!"rements of the Pa1als des Nations in
Genevarg that. the Advisory Comittee on Adninistratlve and Sudgetary Questions be

asked to study the propossJ-s of the architects dur.ing 1964 with a vier to subnitting
lts conclusions and. recomend,ations to the General Assenbly at its nineteenth
sesslon. Such a course of actioa TrouLd afford the Advi.sory Comoittee s.n opportunity
to consi-d.er any vierrs erp"essed by Menber States ond the Secretariat in the
fo:mul-ation of itg recormendations. tr'urthetuore, it liouLd have the added advantage

of p"oviding at the nioeteenth session of the General- Assembly reports from the
Adviso?y Cornn.ittee on the needs both at lleadquarters and. at Geneva ta and would thus
perclt the General AEsenbLy to reviev these requirements in totality.
B. In naklng tbis srrggestl-on, the Secreta.ry-General stated that he "ealized 

that
any positive action on the recoronend.ations of the architects wou1d. be postponed for
a further year. Follolring d.ecisions which night be taken by the General Assedlbfy

at lts nineteenth sessionr and before any work couJ-d. be commenced, it ryould be

RecessarJr to prepare d.eta:iLed plans and specificatlons upon which firu estimates
coul-d. be based. fhis,.of course, could. not be done rJ]3til L965. 0n tbis assumpti.on,

the com.encement of a.::y constnr.ction work could. not begin before t-!66' fn the event
that the Advisory Coumittee lrouLd require nore detailed drawings and specificati-ons
in connexion wlth lts study in l-9d+, the Secretary-General assumed. that the selated
costs could be met, w'ith the prLor concurrence of that Comittee, und.er the terns
of the resolution relating to unioreseen and. exbraord.inary erpenses.

9. A sumarSr of, the proposels arlsing fron the secoad. part of the archttectuxal
and. enginee"lng survey of lleadqua,rters Bnd the Comittee ts comnents and

recomendatlons thereon are set forth ln the paragraphs rthich foIlow.

fhe architects t pr_opo E al-,s

10. The ma;ior pxobleo to rthich the architects I report ls addressed is the over-
c"owding of the del-egates I louloge pnd. dinin€ faciuties occasloned. by the contiauing

" l^ - | ^6^J-Ol(r., OOCUneAI. Al U.>/ >oz.
The AdvLsory Corm-lttee rs conroents and recounendations concerning Geneva have
been subnitted to the General- Asseobly in d.ocument N57O9"

e/
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growbh in the nenbership of the ULited. Nations. Other ancillasy aatters arising
from the gene"al increase in the activities of the Organization have also been
studled, as veIL as imtrlrovements need.ed. in various serwicing, security and safety
facll-ities.
11. In respect of the first problen, the architecte propose the expansion of the
delegatesr Lounge by exbending the Confereoce buildirrg approxioate\r tlrirty feet to
the north. As a part of the renodeling of the J-ounge, a bal-cony overlooki.ng the
!0aln pa^rt of the lounge is suggested. This balcony, wh:ich lrou]-d be connected with
the nain lounge by a circul-a.r staircase, could be used for coffee service, as wel_l_

as addltlonal J.ounge space. The architects consider that this a"rangenent lrculd
provlde the most economlcal- toeans of. erp€J)ding the lounge ldthout impalring the
general design of the builei.:rg. This extension of the Conference bull_d.ing woul-d
also enlarge sonevhat the d.elegates ! dlning }oon and would provide a sm8,fl amount
of add.itional- offiee space on the first base@ent and first fl-oor J-eveLe, as r,rell as
office aod rel-ated faclLities fo" the Visitorst Service, adjacent to the present
ticket and dispatch counter. Space now used for the Vlsitors t Servj.ce offices i-n
the flrst basenent of the General As sembly building would be released for other use.
I?. The enlsrgex0ent of the d.eJ-egates t di-ning faciuties, although partia]..Iy
depend.ent upon the expansion of the Conference buitding to the north, vou].d prj,naJily
be acconplished by the exbension of the delegates I dj,nLng }oom to the south to
occupy approximately one-hal1f of the present staff cafeteria. The space thus add.ed

to the diniag room would. serve, for the nost part, to a]-leviate the present shortage
of private dlni.Irg rooes. fncluded in the redesigned de]-egates t dining room would be
an area which could. be appropriate\r ananged to hold State functlons. The remainder
of the present cafeteria ifould be utih.zed as a coffee shop. It shouJ-d. be noted that
the major part of this pl-an for the eq)ansion of delegatest dj.:ri ng facilities is
depend.ent upon the construction of ne}I facil-ities at the south end. of the Conference
building, lrhich is d.escribed in paragraph l-ll belolr.
L5" These maj or i-nprovements in delegates t facilities would be suppLenented by the
installation of three addi.tionaJ- elevators €nd an escal-ator serrriclng the delegates t

lounge a:rd dlning roon, as wel-l as add.ltional- telephone facilities in the d.elegates I

J-ounge and a roon off the lounge which coul-d be used for a deJ-egates t read.ing or
quiet roon. 0n the ftrst floor, ad.j acent to the delegates t entrance, the coat room
woul-d be erpanded to doubl-e its present capacity. 

I
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l-4. At the south end of the Conference building, the architects propose an
ertension, two floors in height o which would. house a new eafeteria and kltchen, as
lrell- as locker room and. related facillties for kitchen staff. The architects have
connented., not only on the obvious need. for additional ca.fete"ia facilities, but
afso on the fact that the kitchen now servi.clng the dining room and. cafeterla is
inadequate to handle the volume of work efficiently. In additlon to a cafete"ia and.

kitchen, a llttIe over half of the new extension would be devoted to office space,
The structural steel- and related framing !,,ould. be so designed. that, should_ it prove
necessary at sone futr:re date to develop an ad.ditional- conference roon, the floor
slab betw€en the first basement and first floor ].eve].s coul-d be removed and the
office accoroodation tra,nsforned into a typical conference room.
15. Obhe" i rq)ortart proposal-s j:r the study include recomend.atlons fof air-
condjtionlng the second. and thiTd basenents; improvement of sa.fety and secr:rity
install-ations; ad"ditional l-ighting in Conference Rooms 1, Z and,3, as weIL a6 along
certaln driveways; and automation of the Secretariat buiJ_d.lng elevators.
L6. The secretary-General considered. that two proposal-s contalned. in the report of
the architects fell particulari-y within bis province; these two projects relate to

(u) fhe extension of the air-cooling systen in the second. and. third basements
in ord.er to i:oprove working condj.tions for the staff jn those areas I

(l) The autonation of elevators in the Secretariat build.ing which lrculd
considerably reduce annual- expenditures for contractual servj-ces in future years "
The Secretary-Gene"al- comand.ed these two proposals for ear\r consideration by the
Advisory Conuittee in the course of its study.

The Adyisory Coonittee rs copmrents and conclusions

J-7. For its exarinatlon of the architects t proposal-o, the Advisory Connittee found
it convenient to group them in three broad categories:

(") Improvements to the delegatest lounge, dining-room and allcillary facilitles;
(b) Iaprovemeats to various servj-cing, security and. safety facilities;
(") Lmprrovernents to working cond.itions in the second. and third. basements.

18. ln l-9)+7, when the construction plans of the llead.guarters building were drawn up,
there were flfty-seven Menber States and provision was mad.e for an j.ncrease in
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menbership to seventy. W L955, this increase had alI'eady been exceeded:f, and it
was in arrticipatio4 of continued increases that the General- Assenbly, at its
thi"teenth session in L)JB, decided that an architectural- sua-vey should be und ertaken
.^rith a view to devetoping plans for the e]cpangion of facil-ities jl3 the light of
foreseeable needs. A programe of erl:ansion subsequently approved by the General

Assembly and to be completed in 954, provides accomod.ation for.a nembership of
L26.
L9. The Advisory Connittee does not doubt that the increased membership has

resulted in a degree of over-crorrdirg in the de!-egates I lounge ald dining roons

during sessi-ons of the General Assenbly. At the same time, the conmittee ls not

aware that such over-crowding constitutes a hazard, nor does it believe that any

inconvenience that it @ay cause is prejudicial- to the effective functions of the

organization or that it requires r(easu3es, costing sone $9 n0i11ion, at the present

tjme. fhe Comroittee h"ould recal-l that imlrovements in conference facilities have

alre ady cost the Organization soroe $l nillion in the course of the past yeaJ. or

so at a tjme when the denands on its limited. resor:rces are becoming rnore and nole
pressing.
20. Accordilgly, while the Advisory Connittee is unable to reconnend. any additional
maj or structural i-raprovenents such as the architects have suggested., it suggests

that the Secretary-General- contj-nue to erplore ways and neans of improving d.elegates !

faciLities in the conference a.reas within existlng appropriations for this purpose "

(n)

2L. On pages 3l+ to 16 of their report, the architects recosnend.ed for eonsid.eration

a number of ed.ditions and i.rnprovernents in the interest of security, sa.fety and

operational- efficiency. fhej.r totdl estimated. cost is $rr5t6rOOo.
22. The Secretary-General informed the conmittee that he consid.ered each of the
proposal-s a desir'able improvement and recomended that they should be und.ertahen as

soon as possible. It seened to the Connittee, however, that desirabl-e as the

ll At the end. of L95O t there lrere sj:cty Me!0ber States; sixbeen were added in
1955, na.lrine a, total of s eventy- s ix.
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iryrovements raight be, some we?e less urgent than others and that the total prograrmre

could well be ca"rled. out over a period- of years. Accordlngly, in response to a

request by the Comuittee, the Secret ary-General- ind.icated the folloving order of
priority for the nine items referred. to by the architects:

A. Autonation of Secretariat build.inCi el-evators (estimated. cost - $66+,OOO)

The Secretar;r-General considered that the savings to be achieved from this
project particularly comend.ed it for early action"

B. I'inishirlg of tls nlneteenth and twentleth floors

The Secretary-General- recoucend.ed. that the north end of the twentieth floor be

finished. tn L965 at a.n estimated cost of $B4r4BO. I{e pointed out that this space

would be vacated. ulon conopletion of the construction wo"k in the basenent of the
GeneraL Asseobly building, and f"cm the standpoints of ease of construction, as wel-L

ag cost, it Tflou]-d be better to finish the_area before it rrras reoccupied than at. a
tj.ue when i-t was belng utilized by staff,Z The conrpletion of this area vou1d
peroit its use on a more f].exj.b]-e basis for offices and. woul-d. not rdstrict, as lras

nolr the case, the ttrmes of funct j-ons which coul-d be accomod.ated ln this space .

C. Bep]-acengllt of the, existi?g snoke detectors jir the air-condiSioning systren
(estiroated. cost - $rr 1000)

The Secretarry-General- informed the Connittee that the existing slnoke detection
systen was one of the first flre detection systess of its type which had been

deveJ-oped" In recent years substantially roore effective systems have been devised.

whi.ch afford a far greater degree of protection.

D. Elergency l-ighting system (estimated cost - $ZBTOOO)

This proposal r,rculd provide for a battery-operated. liehtine systeur for areas
of major use in the Conference a.nd. General- AEsenbly buiLdj$gs. Tts purpose woul-d. be

to provj.de auxillary Llghting in case of a power fa:ilure €nd afford. sufficient
iJ.hurination to pernit orderJ.y evacuation.

5/ The estimated cost of this project i-f the space were occupied would be
$r50,560.
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Electronic fire a]-arm Assenb and conference

This fire detection device would afford, protection duriag periods r,rhen the
air-conditloning and distrlbutlon system was not operating. It is considered by
the Secretar;r-General to be an extreolely desirable safety feature but not as urgent
as a new smoke detection instal-l-ation.

F. Addltionat neans of egress flono the ftnera]. (esti.nated

fhe Secretary-General- believes that ldtb the increase ln public attendance,
additional doo"s for energency use shoul-d be insta]-led on the east sid.e of the
public lobby.

H. Finishlng of the nineteenth and. twentieth floors

Thls project woul-d include completion of the south end. of the twentieth floor
and the north end. of the nineteenth fl-oor, which areas qould }euein unfinished
should app"oval- be given to the work described. under prlority item nBrt. The

Secretar;r-General informed. the Connittee that lt was not possible to estloate the
total- cost of this work at present since the exbent of the' area which would require
completion on the nineteenth floor depended upon the requi"ements for the
lnstal-lation of the electroni.c cornputer. He estimated that the cost of completj.ng
the south end of the twentieth fl-oor would be approximately $V5rooo, assuoing that
the space lrould be occupied lrhil-e the work was in progress. If the sta,ff coul-d be

noved to other areas, the cost would be somewhet l-esg.

I. New ]-iehting for service drlve (estimated cost - $5O,OOO)

J. Increase l-jlgg! tevel _ln confe"ence 
"oong 

l-r 2 and 5 (estiaated cost - $60'000)

2t. fhe Secretary-General indlcated that the listtng in the order of p"iority set
forth above took into consideration the importance of safety and securLty factors,
a6 weIL as effective util-ization of space, in retation to the financial cornnitnents
which woul-d be lnvolved.
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2\. As regards itera A on the secretary-Generarrs priority rrst ( autonation of the
secretariat buil-ding elevators ), the cor.nittee inqutred. in some detalr into the pran
for the conversion of the elevators aJrd the economi-es that vour-d. result fro'
autonation. rt vas informed that the plan would require the withdrawar f?om use of
si,. el-evators at a tiue, ttrc from each bank. Eight nonths lroul_d. be requi"ed to
convert each of the groups of Bjx elevators. The total period. required for
conversion noul-d be tlrenty-four months. rt nill- be seen frc,n the forlow-lng tables
that l,: the fifth year afber comencing the nrork of automation the entire cost of
the conve"sion would be amortized. and a saving of the ord.er of $rh5rooO per year
wouLd be realized. The e:qlentliture leve1 has been egtina,ted on the basis of current
r^tage rates for the elevetor ope"ators; howererr.on the basi.s of *ryerience, it wouJ-d
not be unreasonabLe to assume that va€e rates w:irr- rise further and., in consequence,
the actual- savlngs wour-d. be greater.g fhe estimated. savings ar-so take into
consideratloa the fact that the cost of maintenance for the automated. elevator'
w:il-l be approxlmatellr 15 per cent greater than cr:rrent roaintenance costs.

Table I
Cost of operation, maintenance and convers ionof 18 elevators in the Secretariat buil4ine

Cost of elevatorYeaJ Operation
Menual Autonatic--$--- -F--

Lg55 LT7,OCO

L966 96,rao z.o7o
Lg57 rg,no Lo,1r5
1968 - 18,600

Cost of e].evatol
conversion g/

:
3t2,OOO

332,OOO

Cost of elevator
nai-ntenance

Manual Autonatic--$--- --$--

TotaJ- operation,
maintenance and
conversloD costs

4r,690
4?3,040
4aB,r6j
90'695

62,59o

,4,840
oryou

R nr^

40ro5o

72,O95

9/

The cost estimate for the conversion of the elevators r,ras obtaiaed by theorchitects j.n" 1961 and may require sone revision if Labour and naterialscosts inerease betr,reen fp6J and the date that the plan is initiated.

when the proposal- to com'ert the erevators vas subeitted in 1958, an annual-
gaving of only $nIrOOO was anticipated; at present, due to Lncreases since
illt !y" ln the wage lates for opetators, the " d lfference is exeected to be
$145,O00.
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Table 2

Schedufe of amortization of the capital ex;:enditure of $6641000
fo" eutonating the elevators in the Secretariat building

- ^/-Igbi Cost of elevetor operation and nalateoance - manual 
^>_ ,.^,arrangeuents 2r5 rbgo

L966 tl

Reduction in
annual costs

$

1A6i7 ll lr ll il ll ll

19@ |l

L969

'I ryZal ll !r ll ll ll

- nanuaL EJrd.

automatic 14},ol+o 94,650
- manual- a.nd

automatic 76,565 159,I?5
- automatic

// ^- - l.\ ^^-arrangemercs yu,oy> rL+L+ ,yY)
- automatic

axrangenems w,oy> L+4 ,rv>
- autornatic

s":rraJlgemen'Es Yu to92 !3:222
688,76o

25. In the light of the numerous pressing demands which are being road.e on the
Orgarizationt s Ljmited resources and the need. to devote as m:ch ag 5:ossible of
these 

"esoutces to furthering its essential aims, the Advisory Conqittee fourd
d.iffictrlty in end.orsing an oqrenditure of this nature and exbent, foLLowing 60

soon ulon a serLes of structural 5-rqrrovenents costing some $5 ni-Ilion. 0n the
other hand, consld.ering that econonies of the order of $f45,Ooo per year could
be achieved. in the fifbh year after com.encing the automation, the Comittee felt
that, as a J.ong-tern proposition, the architect rs recomend.ation had nerit.
Assumij3g that the work rrould be undertaken in L966 and" L)6'(, and. subject to the
Secretqry-General- submdtting fi:m cost estleates at the appropriate ti&e, the
Advisory Connittee vould. concu" i.n the conversion of the elevators.
26. As regard$ itens 3 to J on the Secretary-GeneraL r s ]-ist of priorlties (see

paragraph 22), the Advisory Coom:ittee noted that he had eccorded a high ptace to
i rTrrovenent s recomended by the architects in the flre detection and. ala.ru systens
and to their suggested Lnstall-ation of an emergency light tng systu ( lterns C, D

and E). The Connlttee accepts the expert advice of the arehitects on these matters
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involving 6 af,ety a.nd recormends that they be i1nFlenented. As the urgency does not
appear to have been sucb as to war?ant provis ion for these iterns Ln the 1965 budgei
estj.mates, the Cormittee would suggest that the fitst two - the repl-acement of slooke
d.etectors and the installation of an energency llghting systen - be undertaken ln
L)66, and, the third - the instal.l-ation of electyonic fi.re-al.arn systeo., which was
said to be less urgent thaJx the repl-acer.ent of snoke d.etectors - in 1967,
27 " The Advi.sory Conrnittee consld.ers that a case has not been nade for the
install-ation, at the present time, of additional- d.oors in the publ-ic l-obby of the
GeneraL Asse$bly or of additional lighting in conference roong a.nd outside driveways
( itens f', G, I aod. J), and it recomends that they be set asj,de for reconsideration
at some future date.
28. The reroalring items on the Secretarlr-General- r s Llst - items B and H - both
concem. ccmpletion of the nineteenth and twentieth floors of the Secretariat building.
Fron the archLtects I report (p. ]4)r, it wi].l- be seen that the intention was, at tlre
tjme the survey was coaducted., "to couplete these aseas as typical- office space with
stanclard l-iehting, air-conditioning and sound-proof ceil-ing as p"ovided. on all- other
floorsr, at an estj-mated cost of $4OO,OOO. Ihe Secretary-General- has, holiever, 

/
inforned the Cornnittee that the proposed issta.LLation of a new computer systemr' on

the nineteenth floor l4rill 
"eqldre 

prior structural changes on that floor, the cost
estimates of trthich wilL be subloitted later i.n the year. In any case, it wiIL be

noted in paragraph 22 above that he has accord.ed. a relativefy low priority to
completion of the nineteenth fIoor.
29. Following a:r inspection of the nineteenth and tlientieth floors, the Connittee
decided that it would. be in the interest of the organizatlon to corqllete the north
end. of the twentieth fl-oor as recomended by the Secretary-General in item B on
hJ.s priority list. It is the Cormittee I s understa,nd.ing that the staff at present
occupJ:ing this space r,rould be transferred. to the basenent of the General Asser0bly
building as sooll as construction work in progress ln this a:rea has been conpleted
and that the standard offices which r+ould then be built on the twentieth fl-oor wou].d

be avaiLabl-e for real-location. The Secretary-General has estjmated that this
transforoation of the north end. of the twentieth floor trcu]-d cost sone $B4'OOO.

A The Secretary-GeneraL has included. a budgetary provision for this lnstall-atlon
in section 1O of the 1965 nuaget estinates.
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30, As regards the south end. of the twentieth floor and the nineteenth floor, to
which the Secreta.ry-General has attached a ].ower pri.ority, the Advisory Comnittee
would require more precise proposals before being in a position to glve a considered
opinion on their coupJ-etlon.

(") IlproveeentS to wo-rkijrg _condStlons in the second and third basenents

1I. fn the architectural and engLnee?lng survey, the architects presented., on

pa€.e 1r, data w:ith respect to four possible ptans for the air-conditioning of the
second and third. basements. Schene A provided. for the supply of eool- air to areas
permanently occupied. by approxluately seventy staff menbers. Th.e cost of this
scheme includ.ed the installatlon of the basic refrigeration equipnent which vou].d.

be necessaqr for sny exbensi-on of air-conditioning the second or third basements.

It also provld.ed for the lnstal-]-ation of the necessary air ducts and. controls to
distrlbute cool air to the arees indicated. The cost of this s cheme rlas estirated
at $j6r,B1j,
12. Schene B lrovided, at an additional cost of sone $l-601000, for the air-
condltioning of docu.nents storage areas which are pentranently occupied by twelve to
fourteen people. Under Schene C, storage areas which are not occupied pernanently
by any staff menbers would be lnclud.ed. Schene D related to a coobinatlon of
Schenes A, B ard C if und.ertaken at one tjme "

15. The arch:itects ind.icated that !'except fo" the main securj.ty and flre-control
room End. certain 6hops iJ] the third basement, it is difficult to Justify the cost
of cool air to aIL areas proposed.rr, and they included ln the srmeary of costs on

pa$e 17 of their report only that portion of the air-conditioning of the second. and

third. basements which was set forth in Schene A.

1l+. In paragraph 1, of docuoent MC.f/gg1, the Secretary-ceneral cal-Led the
particular attenti.on of the Advisory Coo[{ittee to the architects I proposals for
the extensi-on of the air-cooling systee in the second a.nd. third basements. He dld
not end.orse specificall-y, at that stage, any one of the schenes outLjred by the
archltects. When the rnatter was und.er conaideration by the Advlsory Comtnittee,
however, he inforned the Comrittee that, of the pJ-ans described by the erchitects,
he reccmnend.ed as nost desirabl-e scheurcs A and B, in the light of the need to provid.e
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adequate working conditions for the sta,ff . In thls respect he consldered that it
would be inappropriate to distinguish betr,rcen the staff members xrho lrould. be
included under the provisions of schene A as opposed to those l,Iho rork in the areas
covered under schene B.

15. In the circunetances, the Adldsory Ccrmittee decided to request cLerification
from the a"chitects of the statenent to which reference has been nade ll
para€re.ph J2 above. T?re "eply received. was as foJ.lows:

ttof aIL the basenent areas 1fithin the buildjrg complex, areas 1 through
p (as enr-rmerated jn the report ) were seLected. and grouled for investigation
on the basis of (f) nax:murn popuJ-ation denslty, ana (a) the nechanical
feasibility of alr condltion:ing said spaces.

Of the areas proposed., s cheme A whicb lncludes areas l- tbrough 5 a.nd
area 7, best roeets the criteria nentioned above and is, therefore, reco@ended.

The areas includ.ed. und.er schenes B and C, being na1n1y stora€e spaces,
have a lolar population density and an intermittarrt use. Air conditionjrg of
these spaces is, therefore, economicaLl;r questionable. rr

36. The Comittee inquired intb the populatlon denslty of the areas covered by
scheues A, B and. C, taking into accor:nt onJ.y staff peimanent\r occupying then. It
was given the fo].lowirxg figures:

Scheme

A

B

Nl&ber of statgf

6g

12-14
I\Tone

60,789

z1 d7z,

grea
Sq. rqetres

,,4+7 .1
2,885.1
2,886.7

17. It is evident that, given the l-lnlted use to Fhich the second and third
basenents cB! be put, the spaee involved. and the relatively snral-l- number of staff
pernanently accornmod,ated. there, the cost of provid.ing air-conditioning is $rbrenely
high - an ave?age of $Br0o0 per person for schelle A, and $l2r00o pe" pe"son for
s chexle 3. Even j-f the financia]- posi.tion of the org$llzation were more favourable,
the Ccmittee would hesitate to end.orse such erpenditure ur-l-es s it were clearly
denonstrated. that there v'as no satisfactory alternative. Despite these
consid.erations, however, it could not disregaJed the\ hunan fector" .The Comittee
visited. e.l l of the areas concerned and was bound to sonclud.e that conditLons in
general. were consid.erably below those enJoyed by staff vorking at, or above, ground.
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J.eve1, and whlle it had no evidence to suggest that they night constitute a health
hazazd", it was doubtful whether the occupazrts coul-d. work at naxlmum effieiency.
Given aLL the circurnstances descrlbed above, the Conmlttee retuctartly concltd.es
that, unless the Secretary-General is abJ.e to propose alternative and 1es6 costl-y
r[easures fo" dealing 1,Iith the problem, a solution on the lines of that reconnend.ed
by the architects in s cheme A may weLL have to be adopted in f966. Because of the
nagnitude of the e4)ense involved., the Cormittee hopes that the Secretary-General
er1ll seriously erplore, before this matter is consldered. by the nineteenth sesslon
of the General- Assembly, the possibil-ity of taking alternative measures which lrill
deal. rith the nost pressing aspects of the problem at a reduced. cost. The Conmittee
real-izes that the adoption of scheme A vouLd bring no relief to the twelve to
f,ourteen staff members 'qrho work ln the d.ocuments storage areas covered. by schenes 3
and C but lt ls inevitable that there wil-l- a}{ays be smalL pockets of staff worklng
in these and other parts of the building (e.g., the garage) whlch ca,rrnot be air-
conditioned. fhe Coonittee woul-d suggest that for then the Secreta.rJr-Gene"a1 should
explore the possibility of rotation, or early release on d.ays when conditions are
part icul-arly trldng.

Srmary of 3he Advisory Co@:ittee rs conclrslons

J8. In the preceding paragraphs, the Advisory Conn0ittee has, subject to
paragraph J! bel-ow, ind.icated its end.oysement in principle of the fo1-lowing action
recouioend.ed by the architects I

(") Automation of the el-evators in the Secretariat building in Ip66 a^d fg67 t
(b) Replacenent of existing snoke detectors in the air- cond.itioning systeu,
lnstal-Lation of an emergency tighting system, and. of an electronic fi"e-alam
system in the General Assenbly a.nd.. Conference buildings, the first trqo to be
undertaken in L966 and the latter in l-!6J;
(") Flnishing of the nortb end. of the tr,rent ieth floor in 1!6!;
(d.) Air-conditj-oning of certain specified a"eas in the second. and third
basements in L966.

39. I,ihil-e endorsing ln princille the foregoing measures, lt is the Advisory
Conroltteers understaxding that the Seeretary-General will prepare fi:ro estimates for
its further consid.eration and that pending its exanination of the6e estimates j.t
regerves its fj-nal position on each and every iten.




